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"Confederate GrUtral Clmlmrn."

It was only a iW years ogo that

Gen. James R. Clialniers of MwMHsippi

was ft Democrat lie was ttifii a vil-

lain of tho deepost dye if thu Republi-

can papers wer to lo believed. H

was bounced from ConrKHS, tho Dem-

ocrats not' supporting bin claims, mid

a few weeks saw liim tlte loyal Reptile

lican leader of tho Republican party

of Mississippi, a fit associate for angels

md even a proper companion for mem-her- s

of Jha Republican party. lie
las taken to letter writing it appears

from the following which nppears in

editorial column of the Oregonian:

'Confederate General .Tames R
Chalmers of Mississippi nas written a

latter to Gov. Hoadly, of Ohio, claim-

ing that Senator Sherman did not go

far enough in his statement about dis-

franchisement of voters in the South,
mt should have included with the col-

ored men, white men who- refuse to
vote the Democratic ticket.

The file of the pregoriian of not

longRgo will show this Mr. Chalmers

denounced as the author of the most

cruel and atrocious massacre of modern

times, and as tho apologist and

and upholder of assas'matiou.

Jlad he said threo years ago tho con-

verse of what he wrote to Hoadly, the

Republican papers instead of paltinn

him on the back would devote columns

to tho crimes of Fort Pillows Clia'mern.

And his virtue now, in the view of the

organs is simply this, that ho is now a

Republican.

We ask Republicans, who believe

'the story of Fort Pillow, if n, regener-

ate South is to come from the leader

hip of such a man. And we ask them

to compare the liberal, eloquent Dem-

ocrats leader, Secretary Ltnmr with

'the once bittor rebel extremist, and the

outcast from the Democratio party,

Gen. Chalmersl What intelligent man

"would hesitate to chnoset

Hut this bloody shirt" business is
tutll a f.iMitt isuf fin1 nnrtnlu tutu thrt filmTAii tuiuv iiuf 11 tv piw iwu Kit-- -

f the whole thine, which is to divert
attention from the gigantic land frauds
mn other swindles that have permea-
ted every branch of the public service.

'The wonderful leaps find strides of tho

.'rjouth in industrial development, and
itho awakening interest in education
tand consequent increase of tin colored

schools and colleges of the South is an
swer final, complete and conclusive to

nhe small faction of Nierinun maicon- -

It hns been a puzzle lo nearly all of us

us as the cause of tho shipment of such

large-quantitie- of wheat loSan Fran-

cisco, and wo had no idea of a solution

tuntil we received a privcte letter tho

other day which, we think, can be re-

lied upon'' as correct It says that

there is a syndicato of San Francisoo

.merchants who have secured control of

California wheit in interior ware-

houses and aro holding it there. That

.there is a large quantity of shipping in

port, that there are no cargoes to till

one half of it That the parties who

have secured the California wheat are

closely allied to tho Oregon Railway

& Navigation Co., and that tho ship-

ment of grain to 'Frisco is to keep thu

0. R. A N. vessels busy and to pro

vent shipping from leaving San Fran-

cisco for tho Columbia river. If the

alove be true, as we have reason to

believe, it shows a great deal of keen

business ability and enterprise in San

Francisco merchants.

Probably the mot.t unique monu-

ment that will be erected to Genoral

Grant has been completed by tho

Gransors of Kansas. It consists of an

obelisk of corn, rising to a height of

forty-sev- en foot Hie pedestal, seven

feet high, is covered with cornstalks

arranged in an artist io fashion and

having on each side of its sides a pic-

ture of Grant set in wreathes of pop-

corn with red peppers intertwined.

The shaft is composed of ears of yellow

corn, and on its four faces is worked in

red cars, are the inscriptions: "Peace,''

'Plenty," "Union" and Liberty."

On each corner cf the pedestal is a

mammoth pumpkin, while. giant corn-

stalk k, stacked like arms, stand around

the monument. The material was

gathered from thu fields of the

of the agricultural association,

it is au interesting memorial of the

greatness of tho nun to whoso memory

it was erected and a striking .illuatra- -f

tion of the resources of the state which

raised it
i I

The Philadelphia Times, after a care- -

ful investigation, makes the gratifying j

itatement that, instead of being skep- - j

tin in religion, nine-tenth- s of the ,

Jtwyrrsof thatcltj t re either church I

fie.lersor have in 11 defined church,

J! .'iutions.

For the approaching elections in

France t It judical uro 'jhi more out

spoken and eureii.e in ilir views than

is the casn in Eiiglmir1. Thus their

programme demands the xpulsion jf

thu Uunapartist mid Oi leaniht princes,

and lint contiaaitioii of the property of

the. hater, the reduction of the milita

ry service ; the establishment of a pro

gressive income, tax ; the increase of

succession duties : a special tax on for

eigners rsididing in France ; the main

tenance by the nation of tin Kick and

indigent and aued among tho working

classes ; the separation of Ch..rch and

State and the confiscation of clerical

property; gratuitous instruction to all

French men ; elective judges; the alio.

lition of the national debt ; the aboli

tion of deficits in budgets ; the count

ing of Republican votes in thu Cham-

ber of Deputies only, and the thorough

ohed ence of Deputies to the orders of

elector This programme app-arst-

assume Socialistic rither than Ridical
tendencies, and as the na'ioml r'.ebt is

held by thousands of investors Hitong

the middl? and lower classes, it is little

lively that the circular will meet with

general acquiescence, even in the Rad

ical party iiself.

One by one nil the romantic episodes

of yore are being ruthlessly obliterated

by the modern r.t'.ionalist school of his

torians, an 1 their latest decision is that
no such hero as William Tell and no

such tyrant an Gesslcr ever existed

They claim, although their deeds ur

recorded in song an I legend, tint Tell

and Gessler nrn hut mythical person

ages; but ii recent adventure shows

that it would lm unwise to vent these

skeptical kbu-- i among llii zealous be

lievers of the Four Forest Can

tons. It appears that Darou Gorier,
a Russian nobleman pf Ger.iim cxtrao

tion, but who never drpame l that tin'

detested Liudvogt of Sjhiller's play

hid a plaort on his family tree, hired a

boat, together with some friends, to

cress from Rrunnen t the Rutii. Du

ring the passage one of the party chanc

ed to address the young nobleman by

his name. The boatman started with

horror. He dropp-- d his oar for a mo

lunut, and then said to the astonished

company, " I would not have a Gessler

in my boat for a hundred francs." In
spito of all entreaties and attempted

explanations ho turned the head of his

boat, row 3d to the land and insisted

that the supposed descendant of Gesslei

should disembark.

At tho otlice of tho Adige of Verona

there appeared the other day an aged

hdy, still robust and gay, who offered

to recite at performances proposod to

bu given in favor of old actors, reserv

ins a benefit niht for herself. Sim

was Rwdind.i Caruso, formerly an act

ress, well known in Verona through her

career, and lately on account of her

vencrablo age. She was born on Au

gust 27th, 17S5, and has therefore just
completed her one hundredth year. She

is still able to read without spectacles,

all tho swings she had been able to no

cumulate during sixty years on the

stage had bemi devoured by the troubles

she had gone through, principally by

the burning of the Monto di Pieta and

tho inundations which occurred a few

years ago,

. Frank Jones, of San Buenaventura

Cal., who started to be a big bandit,

equipped with a stolen horse, knife and

pistol, came t grief. He gets three

years nt Folsom prison for robbery,

He triod to play the cowboy, bragged

of it and was caught out. He refuses

to give his tcue name, but says he it

an infernal fool. ,

Old fashioned Urliecues, says tin

mitiinoro Sun, nre alre.i ly a pleasant

feature of the D mocratio campaign in

Virginia. Th" colore I voters attend

theso barhieu-- in full fore and enjoy

the bountifdl rjtls prepared by their

white friends without interrogation as

to how they will vote in Novum oer.

.Tliers is an exodus of the Chinese

from the West to tho Ensi, It is sup

posed that tho cessation of railroad

building having thrown a large num-

ber out of employment and tho fact

that they are treated belter in tho

East, where they are not so numerous

than here, are the principal factors

that prompt tho move.

Lot Wright, the dismissed Cincin-r.a- li

United Stale JIur.Jial, distinguish-

ed liimvdf by asxaultinj the venerable

Gen. Durhin Ward on account of stric-

tures utteie I by him in a public speech.

Gen Ward is a crippled Union soldier

This j orformance seems to complete the

record of Wright's infamy.

The mooted question, will the Gov

ernor call an extra of the Leg i

ialatun! is si. ill Uns lived. .

gkgXlff 'g TftX Sal
18 HEIiEBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of a warrant fur tlin collection

ul delinquent taxe for the year 1SS1, 186:2,

1883 slid lbS-t- , issued out of thu County
Court of the Stuto ot Oregon for Lane

County, by lliu Clerk thereof, ami to me lli- -

rocU.il, on September ll, I960,
me t mass tliu sum therein

hanieo out ot tlio pvriMiliai prurierty nl llni
thuruin named, and if none be

tolirnJ, tben out of thn real property let
forth in oail i'M. New, thercfuro, being

unubls to rind any ieronul property, I have
levied unnn the uiortusuei or security for

audi mortgagea belonging to tuij ileiitiiueut
tax payer and real property a lollowa, ti

American Mnrtgige Company, mnrt- -

gagea-- eu 1!0, l 10 9, li 0 V,
reconleil in Vol G, pane 137,
mortgage reoonl fur Lane Coqu- - .
ty, CrHig Haye nmrtnagnrj tax
f..r lHS:iau(l 1881 $ 16 00

American Mortgage Company, niort- -

KSK sec '1, 3. 10 ami 11, X

l'J S, U 5 W, Vol C, page 1UO,

J I, Hea'.lierly mortgagor; tax
for lSSa. nd 1S84 64 00

New Knglaud Mortgage Security
Comnany, mortgagee heo JU, l
18 H, ll 2 W, Vol U, pngo Oa.J,

Aloiizo V olielley, luertgagur
tax for!8S3aud 06 00

New Kuglsnd Mortgage .Security
Coniiauy, Inortgiigee Sec
and it.'), T 18 b, it 2 W, Vol t,
page Caleb Davia murtgagnr;
tax f..r 18S3and ISSi.,..:.. 64 00

New Kngluinl Mortgage Security
Company, mortgagee Sees 21
and 28, 8, U4 V, Vol 1),

taa G.)4. Clia Cttlowav. mort- -

iuor; tax fur 188.1 and 1384. . . . 67 60
New Knglaud Mortgago Security

Company, mortgagee Seca 2!)

ami 30, T 17 S, ll ii W, Vol U,
uaue 651. eo Shultz, mortgagor:
tax for 1883 and 1SS4 80 00

New Knglaud Mortgage Security
Company, mortgagee Sec 1 ami
12. T 18 S, 114 W, Vol D, pago
(Mil. li M Wliitnev iimrtgiigor:
tux for 1883 and 1&84 64 00

New Kngland Mortgage Security
Company, mortgagee Sec 2C,

27, 34 siid 33, T 1U 8, It 6 W,
Vtil I;, page 6oC, A Montgiiinery
mortgagor; tax for 1883 and 1884 118 40

Now Knglaud Mortgage Security
.Cumpany, mortgagee Sei.-- 20
ami 32, T 15 X, It 5 W, Vol 1,
page 607, & Mnrriton mort-g:g'.r-

tax for 1S83 and 1384. . . 35 20

New Knglaud Mortgage Security
C'ompiMiy, niurtijagHo See 18. T
17 , H 1 W, Vol U, page 4, u

Hai bin mortgugor;, tax lor
1883 and 13S4 17 60

New Mortgage Security
Coinp my, mortgagee Sec 2 and
3. T lli, and Sec 83, T 15 S, U5
W, Vol (i, pig41, W it and U
W Soatliwortn inortgagnra; tax
for 1S83 sud 1SS4 160 00

New Kngland .Mortgage Security
Company, mortgagee Sec 6 and
7, T 17 ft, It 5 W, Vol (J, page
03, J W Urosa mortgagor; tax
for 1883-an- 1884 32 00

New England Mortgage .Security
Company, mortgagee Son 10
ami 24, T 17 S, li 2 W, Vol l,
page 86, J M Dick mortgagor;
tax for US3 and 1881 70 20

New Kngland Mortgage Security
Company, mortgagee See 7 ud
8. T 18 S, 114 VV, Vol I), page
630, A llembree mortgagor; tax
for 1883 and 1884 41 60

Americau Freehold Land Company,
mortgagi-- Seca 0 ami 16, T 16

8, K 6 W, Vtd I), page 701,
Nannie Sheltnn mortgagor; tax
fur J883aud 1SS4 64 00

Americau Freehold Land Company,
mortgagee Sec 20 and 29, T 16
8, It 3 W, Vol 1), page 731, A
U Vaughan mortgagor; tax tor
for 1883 and 1S84 185 60

American Freehold Laud Company,
mortgagee Sc-- 31, T 17 S, 1! 4

V, Vol I), page 733, C W i'owell
mortgugor; lax fur 1883 and
1884...... 13i0

American Freehold Land Company,
mortgagee Sees 32, 33 and 34,
T 13 S. U 5 W, Vol I), page 740,
Polly Mahnn mortgagor: tux fur
,1883 and 1S84 201 60

American Freehold Land Company,
mortgagee T 16 8, It 3 VV, Vol
L, paga 743, Melville Taylor
mortgagor; tax for lS83and 18S4 120 00

American Freehold Company,
mortgagee Soc 7 snd 8, T 16 8,
K 3 NV, Vol U, page 743, Ji
Simmon, mortgagor; tax for
18S3andl8S4 86 40

American Freehold Land Company,
mortgagee Seca 12 and 13, T 17

8, H 7 W, Vol D, page 749, 8
mortgagor; tax for 1883

and 1884...." 16 00

American Freehold Land Company,
mortgaged Seca 1 aud 2, T 17 8,
H 5 W, and Seca 31 ami Si, T Hi

8, II 5 W, Vol D, page ""7, J M
Amlrewa moitgngor; tax for 1883

andlSSl "0 80

American Freehol I Land Company,
mortgagee- - T 10 8, R 3 W, Vol
1), page 770, C H Siewell mort-
gagor; tax for 1SS3 and 1884 27 HO

An.e icim Froohold Land Cnuipany,
imirti.age-- T Hi S, It 3 W, Vol
I), page Tto, W H llalx-- r mort- -

r.x f- -r 1SH3 mid 1881 83 40

An iean Frealndd IjMid t'ompanv,
nmrtu-at-- -- 1' 13 and 19 S, It 1

W, Vol 1). pa.'j 781, J I e

m.irtgi-.r- : t f"r IM1 ami 1881. 41 20

Amrioa FreehoM l.uiul Company,
mort-ng'- e S-- s 12 uud 13, T 15

8, U 5 VV, Vol I, pa,e 7M, S M
Farlev mortgagor; tax for 1883

an.U8S4 ; 105 CO

American F'reeliold Land CompHiiv,
mortgaci-e-Sei- 20 and 29, TH
S. K 4 W, Vol 1. ge 7S5, W II
ltliu hlev morlLMiror: ttx for 1883

1SS4 170 00

American Freehold f.nnd ( .unpany,
ii.ortLace-Sec- 2l, T 19 8, U 1

V, Vol (3. page 2;, Th liarbn
mortgiignr: tax for 1883 and 1SSI.. 64 00

Dusdte MorrgageCowiiwny.mnrtwe
Sec 21 ami ZJ, I lo a, It a VV,

Vol 1, paife 200, Laha Sannder
mortwr; tax for 18S3 and 1884 . 54 20

Dundr .Mortijact'onipany. moi t.tu.Te
--f 2ti. 27, 31 and 35. T 17 8.
k 2 w. v.d i). ig w ri
Dilell and wil niorta8i.r; tax

. fir 18S3 rd 1SK4 80 03
Dundr Mnrtifet'iniev.niortsaRej

Sec 17, T 21 S, It 3 K. Vol 1,
ge 414, K 3 IVncra innrU-aor-;

tax for 1SS3 and 1881 16 00

lunde Mort-j- ( 'niipaiiy.mortif.vfe
T 16 and 17 8. K 4 W, Vol 1),

pace 73'i, Sternlww A Sendi--r

inwtiratrom; tax for lS3and 1884. 138 80
Dundee Company. nmrtrfii e

-- Sen l.r. Id and 19, TlrtS, K5
W, V.d 1), paw VSX IWnJ Hvlan.t --

mortgagor; tax for 1883 aixl ISM. 23 TO

DnnU
-- Sc 2:1. T 13 S. U 6 W, V.d ti,
pair 13, G H 'rvr t al

tax for 1883 and 1S81 35 00
Dundee Mortgage t 'era anv, tnnrt.a

- See 10, T 13 S. K 5 W, Vol G,
- X li t 8larn nnirtt a or:

tax fw lttf3 and 1N 80 00
Dundee Mortgage I 'onuwn v, niorfg,e

T 19 8, U 2 and 3 W, Vol O,
36. Koaoie Knox wt-affor- ;

taxr.rli?3ac41 i 00

Dundee Mortgage Company, mortgagee
- 'Oi.i u i o tir r. i ik . ui'ia iu Of iw u it, v oi rv, p;9 MU,

Y 0 Vuughan mortgagor; tax for
lOji .L1.J. 111 00looo ano loo--

Dundee Mnftg,.e Comiinny, mortgagee
, --T 17 8, U 2 W, Vol I), page 3M,

U It iiager niortgngor; tax tor J- -

anu loot. 43 00

Dundee Mortgage Company, mortgogee
Deo J, 1 ID -, 114 vt , Vol ll,

page 741. It V Howard mortgagor;
tii for lKS.'t snil 1KMI 06 00

Dundee Mortgage Company, mortgagee
ree yj, u, ami oi, i u d, jw

2 W, Vol 1), page 473, Itcxeoe Knox
' f (itf iHKli tati.l 1KH1 48 00

Dundee Mortgage Comiiany, Mortgagee
nec v, J Hi o, it 4 vv , v oi u,

page 570, P Couch mortgagor;
fa. r,.r IK-- .ml iKKi 64 00

Dunde Mortgage Company, mortgagee
r in n, no vv, vol v, page w.,

1) It Hill mortgagor; tax for 1883
..,,1 1HK1 73" 60

Dundee Mortgage Company, mortgagee
mtu'ii i a ..V V..I It
A XI JV T MM U , '

pag 080, W li rurkereon uiort-. .-i- tnr f,,r lit:iliH 1.S8I 163 20

DrAinm itnil Vfu.litiirrjui Morti-aL'- Suv
lng Hank, mortgagee oee in, i
S, It 4 W, Vol D, page 638, J li
Met 'lure mortgagor; lux for 183
an.l 20 80

Oregon and Washington Mortgage Sav
ing! IJank, mortgagee no Zl an-- i

22, T 16 8. li 3 W, Vol C, page 31,
Huling Miller mortgagor; tax for
1MK3 .ml 1XK4 90 00

Oregon and Washington Mortgage Sav- -

Iii.-- Manlr. niortLraL-e- 1 Jo n. lb
4 VV, Vol C, page 44. Jai R Cmw
ionrt..m.r. for 1.H.H.M and 1884. . 44 80

Oregon andWnatinvton. .
Mortgage

l. . ...
Sav- -

i
ingi IsanK, morigagee iec n aioi
2', T 15 8. K 5 W, Vol G. page 49,

M BuikIhot mortgagor; tux for
1883 aud 1884. 80

Taylor, Phareta- -S of Don Id cl of
Peter Shelley, Not 51, T 18 S, It 2
W, tax for 3 881 3 85

Kecney, W D-F- raet lot 2 In fract bile
M MiiltiirnnV l)iinnt.iuti to Lane
Countv: tax for 1882. 1883 and 1884 3 72

Now, therefore, by virtue of aaid warrant,
and to atify aaid auni, together with cost
...A f aul I u'ill the above do- -

scribed projierty at pulilic auction, t) the
higlieat biuder, for cah in baud, at t!ie Court
Houae (lmr in cugene vny, r.ane iouuvj
Oregon, on

JIontlnT. October 20IIi, 18S5,
Commencing aaid sale at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. of hiikI day.

llated Sept. 25, 1885.
J. R.. CAMPBELL,

Sheriff and Tax Collector ljne Co., Or

Buy iluyward bund urenade. '

For good dentistry go to Taylor Kberly,

The hlgheat i uli price will be paid for.wlieut
by F li Dunn.

Ak your druggist for a package of Oregon
Kidney ictt.

A tine line of silk plushes in "l""U

and crado at V B Duitn'e.

(hilinrn hinwer can be purchased at the
store ..f Pntchett S rorkner tor ou.

The best candies nnd (irangea ean alwny.

he found nt K Bauui' coufeutiouery Btore.

ir vnn aro in want nf agricultnral machiu
ery of any kind, remember that MrJ Al

Hendricks keens a full assortment.

MrS II Friendly will pay the highest
cash inarkot price tor wncat. jive mm
call before idling your grain elsewhere.

E Banin eells the best cigar and tobacco

ever ottered for aale in fcngene. cigars irom
5 eti to 25 cts apiece, and all pure Havsnna

Keynote to Health.

Tr..Uk1.IVII la. tt.Anltl.nvHtt.t, -V0altK... tnniini tntlpnen..... ,

dence. The keynote is Dr Bnranko'a Cough
and Ijung Syrup,

.
the best Cough Syrup in .the.it i Tt..: j I.

wnriii. uures vougns. oiiih. 1 uiu 111 vue

Chest, Bronchitis and Primary Consumption.
1 rice ou cems anu cl.

THIS IS not

1 i 1 x
But it is THE MAN
that lias been buying
his

GROCERIES,

PROTiSfGfiS,

Bread, Cakes, Cigars,
Tobacco, Etc., at the
Store of

kn I Mm
For the past month
and found that lie was
Making at least

25 Per Cent.
thereby. He has had
his

Kicking him because
he didn't 'TUMBLE'
Sooner.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICES!

AT THE--

I X L ST
NEW COODS FOR THE FALL SEASON ARE NO'V CTEX. AND MAVtOUR of bargaius are now olfered to everybody. Our assortment of

CASHMERES.
PLAIN AND BROCADED VELVETS,
BLACK! SILKS AND SATINS.

rLAIX AND TLAID FLANNELS FOR LADIES' & CHILDREN'S WEAR.
RED AND WHITE FLANNELS, ?
CLOAKING IN BLACK. AND CuLORED SHAWLS,

" BLANKETS, COMFORTERS AND QUILTS,

I to large that yon will actually save 25 per cent by buying your Fall and Winter iiippt.
at the I X L Store. Be sure and call and seo our new niggiirhead. Dry goods in all shades-- I

something very new In Eugene, .

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS!

Over S5000 worth nf Ladies' anil Children' Cloak hve lust arrived, direct from V
York. We are selling them for less money than they cun be bought in Portland, and 25 p
eent lower than anyone in Eugene,

CLOTHING. HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

Were never before offered so cheap In Eugene. We are selling nll wool suits nf clothes, good

Hat. E'khJ Hi Kits and Shoes cheaper than anyone in Eugene, and if you have cah, brimr it t.
u and save 25 per cent on every article you buy.

IF TIMES ARE HARD AND CASH IS SCARCE, THEN.GO TO THE

And Ciet $1 Worth of Coeds for 75 cent si.

E. E Luckey
DEALERS LY--

DRUGS, PATENT '11010 MES,

Toilet Articles, Paints, OUs,
Brushes, Etc., Etc.

We will keep. a full, assortment
and sell at living figures.

PRESCBIPTXON DEPARTMENT
In hands of a competent druggist.

SUCCESSORS-- -

To LkcTccv $ Bristow at the old Ellsworth Store.

L'FAIEHS IN

Hardware and all kinds of Agr-

icultural Implements.
STORE--On Willamette Street, opposite "Guard" Offict

EXCURSIONS

Will be Run Over the

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

EACH SATURDAY,

Commencing Sept. 19, 188.'), until this adver
tisement la discontinued.

Fare for round trip between Corvallis and

Yaquina, ?3-- '
Children between 6 and 12 year of age, (2.

TICKETS GOOD FOR 15 DAYS,

And 100 pounds nf camp outfit free with
each tickit.

Trains leave Corvallis at 10 A. M.

CHAS. C. HOUUE,
WALLIS NASH, Comptroller.

Vice Pres. O. P. R K.

LOOK HERB!

W. B. AiBREWi

IS SELLING

lumber,
At tt e Depot,

ffor
per llnhl

GIVE HIM A CALL.

Pr. Tavlor' 7 Oalts f'omimnnd, pnrelv veu- -

etn'ole, taken internally. xwitiv.v eur
neiindnia, toothacbe, eliills and fever

and cramp colic. Sold by lborae A Co.. Eu--li-

Amenta, Snell. t W.wNlw.ml,
Portland, Oregon.

The difSiiilty brtwren Germany anl Spain

.rents to be on a stan-Uilll- . everibeless,
& IWUbaw are srllin; tl.e finest five-cen- t

ci;r ever brou.'bt to Eugene.

One a tb .ir,ft of Wt and shors
ever bmtii-li-t to i.n;;ne ba jut atnveil at
Mall Tliey were bought direet from the
mnn(ctnrr iu the Ewt and will be 'M on

very reat-iAbl- i t.u.a

i

Twin Foes to Life
Are Indigestion and Constipation.
Their primary symptoms are among the

most distressing of minor human ailments,

and a host of diseases, speedily resultsnt

from them, mutually aggravate each other

and assail at once the whole machinery

of life. Nausea, Foul Breath, Sour
Stomach, Dizziness.' Headaches,
Bilious Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Kidney Diseases, Tile, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Dropsy, and various Skin
Disorders, aro among the symptoms
and maladies caused by derangement oi

the stomach and bowels.

A Thorough Purgative
medicine Is the first necessity for cure.

Then the cathartic effect must be main-

tained, In a mild degree, just sufficient

to prevent a recurrence of costlvenesi,

and at tho same time the liver, kidney

and stomach must be stimulated ana

strengthened.

Ayer 's Pills
Accomplish this restorative work better

than any other medicine. Tliey re

searching and thoroiiRh, yet mild, in tlirir

purgative action. They do not gripe lot
patient, and do not induce a M'VV

action, as is the effect of other ciitbsrt ci.

Withal, thev possess specinl properties,
diuretic, hepatic and tonic, of the higtiert
medicinal value and

Absolutely Cure
' All diseases piwordliw from disorder

of the digestive and awinillntory orfrn.
Tho prompt uo of A run's i'li-L- W

correct the first Indication of wt-nec-

avert tlio serious illnesses whifa
neglect of that condition would iuevitsnir
induce. Alt Irresulnrilie In the action w

the bowel looseness as well as KJiistK
pation are bcncticlallv controlled by

Ayfk's Pills, and for the il'",'i0'
of digestive organs wenkened by Knp

rontinued dvsiewia, one or I"0..,?'
Aykk'8 Pills daily, nfter dinner, will

more good than anything cIm--.

Leading Physicians Concede

That Ayer's Tills are the best of II

cathartic medicines, and many pracntH

ers, of the highest standing, customaWJ
prescribe them.

AYER'S PILLS,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Apr & Co., Lovtlt, Mass.

Analytical Chemists.

For sale by all Druggist.

At Matlock's a very fine line of I'"1''

ah. of the celSrat3.l II T) Holbrook Bk'.

direct from the ern manufacturer. 1

lidie of I.ane county wuuld do well toen
Mr M ktl ick' t.ir and examine the V- -

Tie wheat crop Is short and the hop crop

Liiye, bnt worth notl.inR. On tha
Oaburn BcWiaw bav pncln led V k11 , j
ciar for 5 cent. I!e:nemher the savitR

cent on a small article i quite an i.loc'",
these bard time.

Plirsph finishel neatly ad

tical!y at U'iuter'a.


